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 Explore Your Shore 

B efore visiting the shore and taking part in the Explore Your Shore Rocky 
Shore Safari, can you search the shore below and figure out which animals 

and plants are which? They are all on the Rocky Shore Safari Big 30! check list, 
which can be downloaded as part of the paper survey form on  
https://exploreyourshore.ie/shore-surveys/rocky-shore-safari/ and will help 
you when you visit the shore. 

The seashore is divided into zones and animals and 
plants typically make their home in certain zones. 
Some are found on more than one zone. Can you 
unscramble the names and match the number with 
the name of the correct animal or plant? 

Rocky Shore Safari 
Big 30 QUIZ! 

8: Wireweed 

 

 

 

Whole 
Shore 1: ndnelhceal ckwar 

2: rareetsd racwk 

3: aldbdre wkcar 

4: geg awrkc 

5: tgnho dewe 

6: lueds 

7: 
weduget 

8: wweerdei 9: sbebkoladcr 

10: vuiec 

12: nbwor rcba 

13: ermtih rabc 

14: 
altf 

heotsllp 

15: aiepdnt pohltles 

16: ogd lewhk 

16: ogd lewhk 

17: 
dbelei 

kwlinpreei 

18: lfta kiireplnew 

18: lfta kiireplnew 

19: eldyr-uaeb eptmil 

20:  sretltooliehs mtilep 

20: sretltooliehs mtilep 21: prlipes mtlpie 

22: rtywrbesar enoamen 

23: csaonklkes enmoean 

24: 
etabdle 

aeemonn 

25: heros ncriuh 

28: rteufhbits 

26: mmoonc atfsshir 

27: suniohc tsar 

29: nnhsya 

30: ebcooyhnm efre 

28: rteufhbits 

29: nnhsya 

30: ebcooyhnm efre 

Middle 
Zone 
The middle zone lies  
half-way along the  
slope of the shore  
between high water  
and low water.  

Lower 
Zone 
The lower zone lies 
adjacent to the sea 
at low water.  

11: 
ohrse 
barc 

Beadlet Anemone  ___ 

Bladder Wrack ___ 

Blue-rayed Limpet ___ 

Brown Crab ___ 

Butterfish ___ 

Channelled Wrack ___ 

Common Starfish ___ 

Cushion Star ___ 

Cuvie ___ 

Dabberlocks ___ 

Dog Whelk ___ 

Dulse ___ 

Edible Periwinkle ___ 

Egg Wrack ___ 

Flat Periwinkle ___ 

Flat Topshell ___ 

Gutweed ___ 

Hermit Crab ___ 

Honeycomb Reef ___ 

Painted Topshell ___ 

Serrated Wrack ___ 

Shanny ___ 

Shore Crab ___ 

Shore Urchin ___ 

Slipper Limpet ___ 

Snakelocks Anemone ___ 

Strawberry Anemone ___ 

Thong Weed ___ 

Tortoiseshell Limpet ___ 

Wireweed ___ 8: wweerdei 

Upper 
Zone 
The upper zone lies  
at the top of the shore, 
nearest dry land.  

Answers on page 13 


